Two differentially regulated class II chitinases from parsley.
Two distinct cDNA clones, PcCHI1 and PcCHI2, with high sequence similarity to plant chitinases were isolated from parsley (Petroselinum crispum), expressed in Escherichia coli, and the encoded proteins functionally identified as endochitinases. Different expression patterns of the corresponding mRNAs and proteins in infected and uninfected parsley plants indicated distinct roles of the two isoforms in both pathogen defense and plant development. Infection of parsley leaf buds with Phytophthora sojae resulted in the rapid, transient and highly localized accumulation of PcCHI1 mRNA and protein around infection sites, whereas PcCHI2 mRNA and protein were systemically induced at later infection stages. Similar differences in the timing of induction were observed in elicitor-treated, suspension-cultured parsley cells. In uninfected plants, PcCHI1 mRNA was particularly abundant in the transmitting tract of healthy flowers, suggesting a role in the constitutive protection of susceptible transmitting tissue of the style against pathogen ingress and/or in the fertilization process, possibly by affecting pollen tube growth. Localization of PcCHI2 mRNA and protein in the parenchymatic collenchyme of young pedicels may indicate a function in the constitutive protection of this tissue. In addition to such distinct roles of PcCHI1 and PcCHI2 in preformed and induced pathogen defense, both chitinases may have endogenous regulatory functions in plant development.